Pennsylvania Communication Association (PCA)
2017 Membership and Registration Form
78th Annual Conference & Pre-Conference (September 29-30, 2017)
Duquesne University - Charles Dougherty Ballroom, Power Center
600 Forbes Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15282

Registration Information: (**Please Print**)
Name: ___________________________________________ Institutional Affiliation: _______________________
Address: ______________________________________ Email: _______________________________________
City: ___________________ State: _______ Zip: _________ Phone: ______________________

PCA Membership:
___ Student ($25.00)  ___Faculty ($35.00)  ___ Sustaining Faculty* (175.00)
* (Includes membership and conference fees)

Membership Fee Total: $___________

PCA Interest Councils: (Please identify two interest councils with which to affiliate)
___ Applied Communication  ___ Mass Media and Society
___ Media and Technology  ___ Performance Studies
___ Communication Ethics  ___ Philosophy of Communication
___ Communication Education  ___ Rhetoric & Public Address
___ Health Communication  ___ Undergraduate Student Research
___ Interpersonal/Organizational Communication  ___ Communication Honor Societies
___ Languages of Communication

“Phenomenology of Crisis” Pre-Conference (You do not have to be a PCA member for pre-conference registration)
___ Pre-Conference $90.00

Pre-Conference Fee Total: $___________

PCA Conference Registration (You must be a PCA member to register for the conference)
___ Undergraduate Student  Before September 8: $75.00  After September 8: $100.00
___ Graduate Student  Before September 8: $100.00  After September 8: $125.00
___ Faculty  Before September 8: $150.00  After September 8: $175.00

PCA Conference Fee Total: $___________

**Dietary Restrictions: ___________________________________________________________ **

Pennsylvania Scholars Annual ($10.00 each or all 8 copies for $50.00):
___ Carroll C. Arnold  ___ Hermann Cohen  ___ Richard Gregg
___ Henry W. Johnstone, Jr. ___ Robert T. Oliver  ___ Gerard Hauser
___ Gerald Phillips  ___ Kathleen Hall Jamieson

Scholars Annual Fee Total: $___________

Parking Permit at Duquesne University with In and Out Privileges (Optional)

Parking Fee Total: ___________________

Make/Model: __________________ Year: _________ Plate #: __________ License Plate State: ______

Check Total: $___________

Accommodations:
Cambria Hotel & Suites, 1320 Centre Ave, Pittsburgh, PA 15219, Phone: (877) 305-7123 (Reservation Center is available Monday-Saturday), Rate: $119+ tax, Website: https://goo.gl/Chou5w. Reservation deadline for the room block rate is Tuesday, September 19th.
Hotel parking fees are $18 per night. Complimentary transportation to the Power Center is available.